## Public Art Commission
### 2021 Work Plan - Update October 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Lead</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ongoing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **2021 Trainings: Participate in ArtUp Webinars**
  - N/A
  - Creative Places Exchange 10/22
- **Keep website updated**
  - City Staff
  - Need to update per Public Art Plan Inventory
- **Regular facebook posts - Set up Instagram**
  - Martha/Jennifer C/Jennifer D.
  - Underway
- **Annual Council/Partner Reports**
  - Commission
  - Report should be presented to Council in September per by-laws - updated in June. November or December?

**First Priority (2021)**

- **Request Council adoption of the Public Art Master Plan**
  - Plan Subcommittee
  - Approved on 6/14/2021
- **Install Grain Silo kiosk and amenities**
  - Kiosk Subcommittee
  - Awaiting fabrication - call PICA
- **Install Floyd and associated kiosks/storyboards**
  - Kiosk/Floyd Subcommittee
  - Concept underway
- **Obtain quotes to restore sculpture(s)**
  - Staff/Scott
  - Three vendors identified - request quotes.
- **Adopt donation/acquisition policy**
  - Steve
  - First draft reviewed 10/07
- **Establish a sustainable City funding source**
  - Terry
  - Outline discussed 10/07 - needs formalized
- **Mural Initiative**
  - Bill/Steve
  - Working to identify partners/kick-off in November

**Second Priority (2022)**

- Adopt annual maintenance plan
- Adopt deaccessioning policy
- Research/draft public art in development policy for Council consideration

**Third Priority (2023)**

- ???